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i  •"*" 1 eaeaH3; tojnight. **iaaa _-ni 'rnrrfiK AMENT* I per on Thursday ev< iing. the 15th, at In pursuance of the power of Sale contained
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« t v*« 'Railie Rev Father Laurent, Metoai în Tueadav’s Shanacy and was well and satisfactorily Wood, Goldwin Smith, »• and 171, said point being distant 81 ft., 8
Bugg, John Bailie, K p Editor World : You made in I y ^ There were thirty entries in Richard Lewie, G. P. Frankland, Robert taches, meaeared westOTly alonir sail eouth
A. McMurehy.J.J. Allworth | orid(kdittinctcha^/thatIhad «.ued WP*, Jeg an(J eTery man came to |pratt, j. E. Pell Dr. Wild. George ^«^^rlemnstreet,
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Macdonel, o ^ ^ other Bubeoriber. B1”^ ^^dotoglo Vforieit «500 for the bXn BeU^ Markh”m andVçneral aàii| mentothesoMofEog- gS,1«gjSSSÏSSïâîjrem-1 The beet appointer to northern^

Smith and J. E. | ”P J charitable Institution in the Grant of Woodstock. Each scored 14 on jan(j aB Wm. Hul me (grand P*eel » KSÎtnreaS of houses Nos. 171 and 169; thence I city. Choicest liquors and cigars.
benefit of any charitable toetitun^^ ^ urans oi ^ ^ ^ ^ with 4 bird. RBUevUle)> B Hinohcliffe, J. H, Venable., r̂at°right fngtos to Carleton street, S pool rooms. _________
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interest on t. by’ brmates, front your informant, I Bon avenue, New York, when a fire broke lWhbooetms here were * 8t. ^VATmuM
Properties, «687Sf^P^ndLre: The and if you yourself are not cmwIbmAthat ^ Tfae pupg were too young to get destitute Lngi ^ reUeved 543 case. !?“Œto,T«ta 
82S3cinZitèms were’bread^flour and meal, the charge is utterly with ^ ’e. about. In the excitement of the fire no- lagt year The worst use you could put a | Dated 12th Jan., 1885.
&fe»M^t,^^9;Pmu“^8 ; dotto J^’h"!d weU broo^t some ‘L»» tod beenlaîed Aoy went "B°,d°J“dy ^evUrf “dfstrMsed immi- 1 ^OTlcB T« CREDITOR»

iPR.’ ^“trS r^ll^keapnbHcaeknowledgment oht around to^baok^ the stable ^ city ^ ^ or JAME8 oum, DECEASED. . Rli.BT8 RBSTAT^T

Îw7 ’ TUltîce on hand, $1212. in The World, but if oth«'? e6cape. The straw she was lying on had Ron aB =he principal and obvious remedy. Punreant toa order of the chancery division IV tl KINQ STREET WEST.
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%ieveTd WM 4146 ; number of fonr lb. yonrself or yonr friend». J. D. coaxed, but the mother would not leave try/ Çhe‘^„ld country was over-populated month>of N ^ IMS. to eend. by^poet, UyARsHAULto REWABRkST.
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Suffis *«ss vsrz is: ass^ft œjS ^üstis-'snrssB sssrssr* °1 °* 1 ~ritfl increased The board opened .heriff in possession; J. C. Fawcett, ianoy 1 breeders that horses are bred in Rentuc y 
widt its official eyes and wondered what ,nodg, Toronto, meeting of creditors called ; on the hothouse plan and are scarcely i six l'air».
D- Omlen meant by thus criticizing a A Harradcn, furniture, Toronto, com weaned before jogging begins, and thei Promtht London Advertiser. i «T
chanee”which had been made with his ap- I l)romlged at 50c. on the dollar; W. Je - I apeed forced from that day untl • Bridal apartments were at a premium in J W 

proval. Several members regardedjhe !erie., hats, Toronto, aligned. Thu ha. have the Tecumseh house last night, and the
doctor’s report as a piece o pe tbù I Police Court Cases. > j determined to verify the fact and furnish I cierfe ef that department was in great g ee.
and it was unanimously relegated McGregor, five days for larceny. ^o^Tnento of Kentucky breeders with ,Sijt joyoug couples,” said he, rnbhinghu
18 On 8 motion1 of Rev. A. J. BroughaU I oharleg Ai Krik, forging the name of Wm. the elub to injure their business. h“ gone'up^with a rosto” ‘up^n the reg- I Notlce u hereby given that a Dividend of

ŝ=2?s.ï.£SLsrrsœ

i=^,m=u-.. trtr=s=S;, 1»^—w™&
b-; œ .if rz“irrreou.titu. i ^te^qqlonial railway _______

Richard Brown, Thos Flynn Warring .thy Harngan, suspected larceny, “Jwili bee besides from «1000 to «5000 tioDal, if the dominion cannot1« lMÜULUiUilil fllAIU Importer of Dtmville-»Irish^hj,ky and
Kennedy, J. J. Allwôrth, John BaiUe, charged. ______ _____________ ___ I on the result. licenses to tavern keepers, how, under the --------------- Basse's tie. Family .liquors a specialty. * in
Chas. Bugg, Beverley Joues, D. A. O Sub , Dumoulin t. be Appealed. ^t Trenton ioe races on Tuesday R. S. Scott act, can it take them from toverm Tfae Great Canadian KoUte tO ost win* choicest ciga^.
livan, Chas. Duckett, Rev. John Phig> îf Ktrr. win he a subiect u-Tw-nv. h m Mattie B. won the 2.38 keepers, and how can it then proceed to and from the Of ÇM1 for Speed, jrMKS NEALON. Manager. _248
and the chairman of the, civio executive The rectory land, case wUl ne a su , fdkwH s torn^ Mattie ^ heating Ed. i9guVthem to druggists! If the McCarthy Comfort and Safety 18 ÿwoSSCT HOUSE. — HpECÏÂXi RATES
committee. I of litigation for some time to come, the I race in tbree 8 Sheridan 1 aot falls, the Scott act must also go.________I unsurpassed, I are given to those requiring board for
“house is doing splendid work in the vegtl/ of St. James' cathedral having by Horan. Charlie Sweden and EMhbh ^ ^ ________ , ~ -------—— thTwlntorat the Bo-ta«og^«(B|e,^»t
t - supreme ^ “» coming wonder. TH0RNT0N .f^ZdM stosiit, onto. &now opemJtAB^nt _ .

»'•’ limes he acceptable.____________ | ^ ^ ^ | h consent T“ C,“TE,t,OS ^ TAra”

Amusements. I A That w.nU Cleaning. I H. H. Evely, C. P. 1^ ^ ,0^neral from toe above address on 8atur- w^dnSdâ^ndS  ̂ran thro^h^^Hafb | leader RESTAURANT,
u.., th.ee v orformances of the grea Editor W<rrld : Will you kindly give the I ^ They have leased the trackonth« '’Y^g^Atmtows.onJannarySlBSS,after John. N^B-.^th^tchan^ePf^ngers

melodrama Hcr a?t Hope will be given at ones a hint through yonr columns sPouthern Counties’ fair grounds, and will th^eN^y8'mness, “«'"Sa"dF°dy ffidS ft"Srmt ^rit^Sd^he*1 Continent should
the Grand, n.ui.iy to-night and to-morrow jLl=out the filthy gtate our lane is m (be- hold a trotting meeting in the summer. aged 15 years, the beloved^ cj^onl^chua^ totoeat^ Britain^ h“ndreda of mUe9 0f winter 
matinee and evening. The piece gains in longing to the north side of Alexander Andy McCarthy, thclightwcig: tjockey, A-Speneer en^ Peterborough (England) I navigation are thereby avoided.
~.„„lar favor at every representation. It street), or we will all be sick. lj_ h»._not j ^ been 6ngsged to ride this season Jot | paper8 please copy. ________________
p p . . . , . an¥aA been cleaned for four weeks. Subscriber. | Kittson stable at a salary of $1800, - i
certainly is admirably acted. -------------------------- —   with $10 additional for every mount and , ntusEMENTB AND MEETINGS.

On Monday and Tuesday next the most college Street Presbyterian Chnrch. “h *' a flin McCarthy was formerly a "

successful comedy of three seasons, known Rapid progress is being made on the | ^t^&ck atNew Haven, C«. He now en- | (^Ke U B- 8HePPARD, Manager, 
as the Bunch of Keys, will be given at the new building at College and Bathurst I - &n income of more than «5000 a year.
Grand. The press is a unit in speaking Greets. Rev. Alex. Gilray expects to open I Rvan Sullivan boxing match in
well of the piece, the St, Paul Pioneer jt tbe third Sunday in March. ^he I Madison square garden on Monday night is 
Pveay, by way of example, saying: This church will cost about $25,000. I . . well worked up. It is prophesied
is one of the beat entertainments that baa —--------- —-------------- — I ., . ;< t> van holds his opponent at bay for
ever visited our city. Miss Anderson, the Affiliation of School,. that 11 Ryan ^ ^ wh^vhim> ag he U in I Plan now open.
star, is admirable, her representation of From tht Inth Canadian. , «D too condition. It is thought the con- Bunch of Key
Teddy being a performance toremember Bat « by any mUfortune our schools JP* P kad to another bareknuckle com ba^ ^dadki.'aidk era.
for many a long day. F. H. hrear, as ghould go to the wall, worse might happen fl ht I ^~i«n vnnmfl
Snaggs, isMalta“ .ZTdumI Grimes eT™ ^an their affiliation by mutual consent, new roomg of the Shamrock Athletic THIS AFTERNOON AND EVE
trZ«B H^dnSv inimitable. 5 with the publie schools.----------------- a^oeiation wereopened Jah. 13 TAVERNIER DRAMATIC COMPANY
fact all the company are exceedingly good F—d. f Vht n^fl” of toe TA ..THE MIGH?, DOLLAR.”
in their parts and furnish a thor g y _At 205 Queen street west, a place I . beiDg fitted up as a billiard atineeg dttily at 2.30. Matinee prices. 10c, 20c.
enjoyable entertainment. where Old Country Watches and time- buitoi g bel|ow will be occupied as an “^tWeek^-MUls. Rise Sc. Bartons Bijou

pieces of every description can be repaired I ’ t room and also for meetings, | Minstrels, 
so as to give satisfaction to the wearer. I - y.. wjjj be used as a gymna-

a^to^ere^toerty:wThtt,»S Btom.for wMch aii the apparatus has been gg^QH BROWN BREAD, . mMCAX CAMS*-_ _ _ _
jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west. _ 136 * ^ extraordinary popularity of Rugby Real Yankee Make at ])^J- l^Ulty-Dis^of toe^toS

neampkow.ltt. , football in the north of Eugland wax . OjYfirrn’ti I fid bowels. DTS^iAOons^atom^flstto*.

ff^ard K. Cockin in the Week. shown on Deo. 13 at a match at Bradford J ^ ASM1 1 U O, tram Sfflcfo£?9to”
wq* ~ • »? w-îa “4 - Ad.w. - » »■» 1 -
AlthouJL he caUed himMlf a count, not much I Tr.M.» Twelve thousand tickets wer«B I Street West.______________ .— na t

Unto ouUrntehTcheèonverted him and. with a sold before the day of the ffiateh, and that - _________________
rf natche'dSin* "from fierce Judean flames-an ^taled 20,000. The match was desperately I YVAÇELl1ôENT,MrenaMc-<to ’ atoist1 to ulou^] „________

-«saasur: - tr: K âssâSHHS I ss

held him up to public view, a Christian, Adrian Hitt of Sholes, Ind„ has just wo» rj e x T ER,1 License Inspector. City._______
Yea‘khowrwèVpetted that young Pole from $4000 by walking from Brooklyn to San anted_a GOOD 8MAKT »ui >d

C o’er the North sea’s foam Francisco and back. He took no money I yY pull galleys, run messages, etc Apply
(A foreign heathen’s nicer than the pagans ^ no clothes except those he I newg room World printing office,

born at home). ^a(j on an(i made his way by peddling^ his | TO HIRB IMMEDIATELY-^

BTBtriNQ WITH EXOLISHMKtf. '____________ ÆS?Î2*.*é**t-----------------
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CIGARS IHOTELS AVn RB8TA UHAFTS.-----

TENDE eODSE.___

HANDSOMELY REFITTED.

Rich. Brown, 
present were Goldwin 
Pell. m 5c.5c. CABLE,

10c, El Padre, 10c.
fwotra ps2C,l ’

AND

15c. . MODEM. 15c.If you will ap- A bull terrier was • X- =1

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal Ifor 25c.
Ctood accommodation
for travelers._________

525 Meals at til
Most Reliable Brands 

iu the Market.
Thehours. 246

x

Manufactured Only W -

a. DAVIS 8c SONS
MOSTTBEAl^

Branch, 34 Chwrch St.
Toronto

I1 U KS.

t 8
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MBs?akket hotel, <

great clearing sale.
1ROAF, ROAFpAWAREdoeD8eL —. McKINNON. Proprietor.

End Confectionery and
216 PREVIOUS TO STOCK-TAKINGMÔÔ

rviSEUM East 
1_7 KesUnrant._____

COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Meals from 5c up. Oysters a specialty. 
239 KING STREET EAST.

$25,000 Stock to Select From.
will offeri Canada Loan and Bn vingtestera 

company. During the next four weeks we 
our entire stock of - 1FORTY-THIRD HALF-YEARLY 

DIVIDEND. HATS, CAP* AND FURS
an immense sacrifice to order to 

room for heavy spring Importations.

SEHHliB8an.5Kieti
styles. A call wspecifuUy solicited

Jtr. J. I* XT etSDlN,
loi YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

cash for all

make

i 'r
/"V’CONN®* HODBE,
^ M FRONT”STREET EAST,

OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

B^lM^MutMft Every- 

first-class. _________ _ ____

,4

(
-, ! ■

Whisky,

i j. v*^•CONNOR HODBE,

197 and 199 King street east.

N.B.—Highest prices paid in 
kinds of raw furs. _______!

J. 9

: A FINK

COMMERCIAL PRINTING, Is a Cei

39 COLBORNE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed. 135

Montreal, 
Commercial 
decided to caJ 
of Qpebec to i 
Mr. Piohe, tjjH 
ware merchan 
orders in the J 
on a charge oi 
the suggestiod 
was released 
take out a lies 
«60. Piohe j 
under protesj 
friends and ofl 
Travelers atscl 
bee for false aj 
was obtained, 
bee appealing 
decision revi] 
made a dtposl 
penses, 1

i

Edward Gegg & Co.,
€6 ADELAIDE ST. BAST.^ 

135 Honey to loan. Notes discountedLeader Lane and King street, 

H. E. HUGHES.
Cerner

I

TORONTO TURKISH BATHS,Importers and Exporters rpBB*AF« be»jad*ant,
Will find it advantageous to use j-hisroutoas I w KING STREET BAST.

sjs.i-ss'ssiiLr “trz"To-NW »d Wlth 8BW” 1 “1 I FROM l, NOON TO I P.M.
The Âreat Success, I ^^"and from tiUmtots to Canada and aU night; Sundays included. Break-

^ rafeS5&ssaf«« ««a
I 86118611 rat€S ^ROBT. B. MOODIE, I SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
03 Rosein House Block, York street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent.

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 27th,
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233 <|ueen street west,
Have been 

mstaMnt i—
the continent, and the attendants, both 
and female, are first-class, properly instructed, 

attentive and kind.

thoroughly -overhauled and 
and are now second to none on 

male
\

8
HER LAST HOPE, 

Monday and
S-i

CAR

C. J. DIAMOND,EAGLE Sc SUTTON, CATERERS.^

COOPER Sc DONNELLY. PROPRIETORS.
AAtkllingto^ HOTEL, COK YORK W and Wellington streets ; th®roughlyre-
norotedand re-fumished throughont. The
beet one dollar per day hotel to toe city. J. J. 
JAMESON. Proprietor ______________________

Thei 3fiExeentrix. ' Nafaneb, fl 
driver has avr 
the following 
Sheffield : f| 

the ijeott act 
makjng the tJ 

'v with Denbeid 
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latter place J 
votes all tqld

1884.
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TO LET.
¥xWHÏÎ$?rôVER"clfŸ;PHARMACY 
(0lK~& ALLSN^™! Yontreeiréet. 1356lf

’r DB1SBBS OB rLBABDBBIu.lallntlon of WerUmen,
Capital lodge No. 50, A. O. U. W., held 

its regular meeting Tuesday evening last,
, when the following officers were installed 

by Thos. Sargant, senior P.M., assisted by 
J. B. Nixon, P.M , and W. J. Graham, 
I.P.M. : D. Tennant I.P.M., A. P. Mc
Pherson M.W., Edw. Allan foreman, R. 
Roy overseer, Thos. Sargant receiver, A. 
VV, McLachian financier, Thos. Mitchell 
recorder, C. li Peacy guide, Jos. Stacey 
I. watchman, J:is. Mossman 0. watchman, 
Dr. King,XV. J. Graham and — Gallow audi
tors, T. Sargant representative to grand 
lodge, Dr. King medical examiner. The 
meiabers then adjourned to Gibb k 
McIntosh’s restaurant, where a pleasant 
time was spent io speech making and sing- 

fiiled the chair to

w®

t/2 R

B
I CUTTBRS AND SLEIGHS.

1?
Vi

■I TlAmerican or Canadian built, on sale at Ottawa, 
the vote in 
aot is 1995 o 
act, 414, No 
three back t 
them are inch

i mEDUOA TZOFAL. ta ^A. O. ANDREWS & COS., a! mT
edu

HELP WANTED. ular m °oucatlon- reading, writing, spelling; arith-5“u tod a general posting up
it at 10 cents a lesson. Ap- I 
street. Toronto._______ » I EÊÿ^11 YONGE STREET,

to 0no 5
<D Œ 
u

Ottawa, Jd 
tion have fonj 
feront millers] 
confer with t] 
of their const! 
to voté for.au] 
duty onai bar] 
60 cents on ] 
would make |

Insnrahr<] 
Montreal, 

seven hundre 
adian Insurar] 

been forfeited 
up were sol] 
The whole ar. 
izing «30,000

NEAR NEW ARCADE.And FINANCIAL» _____
v«wwreTKH^o^FHtirx?firciTY
M protn-B,R°o«r

36i4delalde street east, j N- 

YiRTVa'I'E AotWY AT 8 PER CENT, TU

Buildings.

BgpMEE .

FOR BARGAINS GO THERE. SX BPJ
eiog. Bro. T. Swgant 

the satisfaction oi all present.
1 had on and made ms way uy wtet ANTED iu umxphotograph and a book of poems written \\ 10o horses and earto to deliver cmlmti

SfeïMSJFSf«
.U.rfs- T,iii',f?5,KXP»Aa O,-.

condition». He started on the 
...U,. journey Oct. 16, and arrived at 
the Brooklyn bridge Jan. 13. He is Ai 
years old, and looks like a ruddy-faced 
hoosier. Setting out on his long journey 
he weighed 114 lbs., and on his return 
r.ipped the scales at 140 lbs. He slept o.a 
the ground every night, and was acoom- 
oanitd by a referee to see that he walked 
•ouare, the referee traveling from station 
to station by rail. The feat is snother vm- 
torv for temperance, as Hitt neither 
amokes nor drinks, but indulges in an 
occasional chew. In Wyommg he found 
the ground frozen 5i inches deep, tod had off 
to thaw it out before he could sleep. By 
profession Hitt is an inventor, tod intends 
to follow the patent righto business and 
lecture. He took 98 days to walk to San 
Francisco and 89 to come back.

Burglaries In Clarence Sqnnre.
Hoe. 27 and 28 Clarence square, occupied 

by Robert Villiere and Wm. Païen respec
! Hv. lv. were burglarized Wednesday night.

stolen sm overcoat,
“Uncle :

m PHU voice was lifted up to song: to prayer he 

Order ef Chosen Friends- And, did a teiofight fiercely rage, Scirap-
Queen City council 23, order of chosen ^ taTÏwWoTito'Sstreesfor sick an orphan

Crmi8ôn‘'lèetB,h Wedf’dly ‘night.^"a AltSedreundtoe'ha^* ““ 

number of p.titions for membership were . “How good he la!” we often said, on th s 

handed in. Addresses were made by visit- Ancfvtoen he heard himself announced, by 
iov friendfr, Dr. Lennox, A. J. Mantere and J one consent decreed, , ,
H C Fortier of Toronto council 21, and ; hon’ry trcaa’rer of the widows and
F.auk E. J. Pugh of Apollo council 29, IIe bff.hid.'and, blushing, look'd as though 

• Ciiicago. This new council bias lair to his very soul was stunned.
become the largest in the dominion. It , -, * we church

a nXimber of ladies’ rames now ^r. its Among huiphll^^ophi 
roll, and is receiving petition cards from ' s'campkowski's fertile genius for our “Penny 
ninny more. In many of the councils | Savings Bank ;" „nnj,_
la.ii o are occupying some of the principal And; verify, it seemed tous a pleasant, g y

sight,
When workingmen
Deposing their gain.,'instead of spending all

' AN ADIAN FACIFIC BAIL WAX. 33If Bear in MIND THAT IF YOU WANT TO 

place to Toronto to visit is

ONTARIO DIVISION. 
WINTER~CARNITAL 

AT MONTREAL.

-----------------------------' ' FROM TORONTO ONLY «8.00,

tod from other points at propor
tionately low rates.

cheap for cash. r.ou. 
FJCE, 539 Yonge street. A. DORENWEND,same

similar
return THE PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 YOWOm ST,I

I business carbb
TasrXcLARKNTMACDONALD, MERRITT 
j\l A SHBPLkY. Bar^8jr^LBMiSdra-

notanre. etc. ffliepley, J. U 1 Purchase your tickets now and secure your
I jBS’safttasaaaaa.wx

MgaJEife'if'sgsS» ^ n'mcoLL. —O. VAS hoHP 

Pronertiee sold on oommlseion; «state» man | . Paeg Agent. Vice-President.
Med: money to loto, at

BUSINESS CHANCES. ...

14 Adelaide street east, Tpronto^___ FURNITUREW
EÇàmilton, 

casj of the 
stood 8 to 4,1 
the damages 
thinking a v 
defendants, 
and a half.

Thai it
That little 

fore Judge 
little sum of j 
Cameron,. -coJ 
B«*ngough, re] 
M *'Evuii^, 
Mechanical 
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